Randomised comparative study of mefloquine, qinghaosu, and pyrimethamine-sulfadoxine in patients with falciparum malaria.
A prospective trial in 80 patients randomly allocated to four antimalarial treatment regimens--mefloquine plus pyrimethamine-sulfadoxine ('Fansidar'); mefloquine plus qinghaosu; mefloquine, fansidar, and qinghaosu; and qinghaosu alone--was carried out on Hainan Island, China, in patients with chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria. A radical cure with slight side-effects was obtained with mefloquine plus fansidar; the addition of qinghaosu greatly increased the rate of parasite clearance with no additional side-effects. Qinghaosu alone had a rapid rate of parasite clearance, no side-effects, but a high recrudescence rate. These antimalarial drugs seem to act at different stages of the asexual parasite cycle and their most efficient use may depend on when in the course of the disease they are given. Because of the continuing appearance of drug-resistant strains of Plasmodium falciparum combination drug therapy is now indicated, but which drugs and how best they should be used remains to be decided.